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desertion. But defendant did not abscond from Ontario ini1902, within the meaninga sought to be conveyed by plaintiffin her affidavit; he siniply left bis home owing to unhappydiflerences with his family, and, although lhe went to a foreigncountry, did not '<abscond." (Sweet's Law Dictionary and-Whartôn's Law Lexicon, referred to). lie is not an abscond-ing debtor within tbe meaning of sec. 2 of R. S. O. 1887 ch.79. Defendant returned to Sarnia about 3rd or 4th Decein-ber, for the purpose, as stated in bis affidavit, of inducingy biswife to keep a man named Cook away from his (defendant's 'bouse, and to return to live with bis wife and children. Hiewas sunimoned before the polic mgstrate at Sarnia, chargedwitb failure to nrnintain bis wif an lciîldren, the sumnnonsbeîng returnable'about lOth Decen-ber, and on its return, hohaving failed to appear, a warrant for his arrest was issued,and on 11lth Deceînber he was brought before the magîstrate,but was released on his own bail, and the hearing of the chargeadjourned. On 15th December a proposition was made bybis counsel that lie would return and live with bis wife, pro-vided Cook should leave the house. Plain tiff refused to agreto this, stating that she would neer live with bu. Theproceedings were then'adjourned until 22nd Decemaber, asstated in an aflidavit of defendant's solicitor, with the under-standing that it should be again enlarged for anbther. week,s0 that defendant, right return to his bouse andi dernonstratethat bis offer was made in gaood faith. These police courtproceedings were liot disclosed byplaintifi'in lier affidavit uponwhieb the order for arrest was ohtained. In thig respect, andalso in respect of not having disclosed the condition of de-fendant's property and his means, the affidavit was, to saythe least, somewhat disingonnous. The affidavits subsequentlyfiled by plaintiff disclosed at most an intention by defendantto return to Ohio, but plaintiff's inaterîal entirely fails to dis-close any intention on defendant's part to quit Ontario withintent to defraud bis creditors in general or plaintiff in par-ticular. Phair v. Phair, 19 P. R. 67, followed. In any view oftie staternents contained in the aflidavits fuled by plaintiff'deofendarit bas establislîed that lie dîd not intend to quit On-tario with intent to defraud. OrdIer mnade for bis discharge,but, having regard to ail tbe circei :stances, the order sbouldco>ntain a clause that defendant si, ill not incuniber or dis-pose of bie bouse and lot pending the disposition of the ac-tion. Costs of the application to be disposed of by the trialJUdige.


